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Original Proponents Of 
Peace Corps To Speak 

Offices In Student Union Building STORRS, CONNECTICUT Complete Associated Press Wire Service WEDNESDAY. MARCH  15   19*1 

The tvlo chief legislators who 
flral proposed a Youth Peace 
Corps to the U.S. Congress last 
year will address the National 
Conference on Youth Service 
Abroad at The American Uni- 
versity in Washington, D.C., 
March 29 through 31. 

Senator Hubert H. Humph- 
rey and Congressman Henry S. 
Rcuss will speak to over three 
hundred representative! of stu- 
dent and' youth groups from 
throughout the nation. 

This will be the first time 
students and youth have come 

register. Registration infor- 
mation and cards have been 
sent to the student body presi- 
dent of all colleges and univer- 
sities. All students participat-i 
ing in the Conference must be 
approved by their student gov-l 
ernment. Schools with enroll- 
ments under 5,000 may send 
one delegate and one observer, 
to the Conference. Schools with I 
enrollments of over 5.000 stu- 
dents may send two delegates 
and two observers. 

For More  Information 
Room   and   board   expenses 

together on a nationwide basis w||| be provided for delegates 
to express their views on the by the National Student Asso- 
Kennedy Peace Youth Corps ciatlon, but participants will, 
and to learn first-hand about have to provide their own trans-1 
the thinking of the Kennedy portation expenses. Observers' 
Administration on the various must cover all their own ex- 
Bspects    of    the    new    Youth penses. 

Corps. For   further   Information  on 
Demonstrate Interest i the   Conference,   write   to the 

The U.S. National Student,U.S. National Student Asaocia-j 
Association is sponsoring the tion, 3457 Chestnut Street. Phil- 
Conference in cooperation with adelphit 4, Pennsylvania, or see 
a National Coordinating Com- Matthew Schechter. president 
mttee composed of represents- of the Student Senate, 
fives of NSA. the Young Adult J While this Conference is spon- 
Councll. various colleges and sored by the National Student 
universities. The Conference is Association, it is open to par-1 

•xptcted to demonstrat the se- ticipants from all accredited 
rious Interest and careful study colleges and universities in the! 
devoted to the Youth Corps United States, 
proposal by the American stu- This Conference is made pos- 
rlrnt Association and The Amer- sible through Uconn's new mem-j 
lean University should be com-ibership in the National Student 
mended for their work to en-(Association, and through the, 
courage mature, intelligent and work of the elected national of- 
realistic discussion of the Peace ficcrs and the representatives 
Corps proposals. The opinions on the National Executive Com-i 
of the Nations   young  citizens,mittee. 

Pulitzer Prize Winner 
Reads In HUB Thursday 

By Carol Keeley 
( anipiis Heeler 

Theodora. Roethke. Pulitzer 
prize winning poet, will read 
some o' his celebrated Workl 
to the I'conn students Thurs- 
dav    night   in    the   HUB   Ball- 

Mr    Stallman   also   pouiteJI    The HUB Cultural Commit* 
nut   thai   ii m   article!tt« hopes thai  thi   students "f 
from the New York TiirtMa ItIthe Universltj will take ad- 
was stated that Theodore vantage ol the opportunity :i 
Roethkr was one of the two lea and hear Pheodore Roetlt* 
leadmc ooeti of his generation   ke recite his poetical works 

Beach Art Collection 
Seen In Campus Exhibit 

DON Mill feature writer for the 
Hartford Times, discusses the CDC svlth 
l.rs Archambaiilt, Photography Kditor of 
the  (DC. 

Mr. Noel spoke to the heeling < hi-.- on 
feature  writing  this  past  Monday evening. 

In Ills discussion, he stressed the difference* 
between news anil features and explained 
the different approaches to writing a/eatlire 
■ lory. This was the fourth professional 
newspaper man who spoke to tin- CAMPUS 
heelers. (Campus  Photo—Currant 

room at   R p.m. 
The publication of the 

Pulitzer prize-winning 'The 
Waking" in 1353 established 
Theodore Roethke as one uf 
the   most    important    poets   of 
the    twentieth    century,    AI- By  (linn  Murray 
though    most    of   his    poetry Paintingi    Included    In   the 
draw*    inspiration   from   tan Louise Crombkl Beach art col' 
grhi"    experiences    teapedallj lection willed to Uconn i>\ tor> 
those of childhood'.  Theodore mer President  Beach  "i  1939, 
Roethkp says of the events of am  presently   being   pre| 
Mi earlier fifty  years of life: foi  display on campus  Repre- 

"Al!   such details .   .  seem *ented   In   the   collection   are 
particular^   trivial  and  VUtgar  WOrkl   of    HlgglnS,    Cal 
in  my  case    because   I  nave Gruppe, Bellows, and  Thleme. 
tried  to  put down in  poems, ^s A   four-man   committee  con- 
barely    and    honestly   at  pos- lining of  Thomas  Alum. John 
sible.    s>mbnlically.  what  (ew M    Evans, Wallet   Meiga,   and 
nuggets of observation and. lei Willard Slataie  hai   been   or> 
111    hope,    spiritual   wisdom   I gaiii/rd    to   eel    the    collection  "'"  '"' conducted lotta]  lor the 
have managed to seize upon  in undei  control.  The)   plan to m 
the course of   a  ronvential  al- stall  a  lOUnd  program  toi 
hen  sometimes   disordered   ex- .lispk.v    01   Hie    palntUlgS,   Bid 
litence,  I have tried to nans- i,. aventusll)   add    -i  the  col 
mule  and   purify   my   life,  the   Ynmn      T >■■   decisions   ar.    to 
sense  of  being defiled  by it. ."Iwliri,   the  paintingi will I" 

hlbited on campus will i>e <;,•- 
determined   bj   tills commlt'ej 

Hi HI..    Hi |i ini-il 

New Prize Offered To 
National College Queen 

ROTC  Reminder 

dets    to    check 
ROTC    hnllrttn 

menls. 

Christian Fellowship 
Plans UN Seminar 

rood to he heard by those re- 
sponsible for the establishment' 
and administration of the Peace 
Corps program." 
Thi* Age's Greatest Challenge 
In his reply that "If properly| 
rained out. the Corps can take 
the idealism, the willingness to 
Work hard, the sense of adven- 
ture and the desire to help oth- 
ers which has shown itself in 
so many of our young people 
today, and turn them loose, 
tinon the greatest challenge ofi 
the age, the surge of the dovel-j 
onliig peoples of the elementary; 
rights of mar." 

Invitations have also beenex-. 
fended to President Kennedy 
and R Sargent Shriver, head of 

the  Youth   Corps program.        »T1 '   AMILmmmm 
Students  wishing  to   pariiri-| ±Q      I^cClUrC 

pate in the Conference may still 

W.R.A. Lists 0n Africa 
Tonight at 7:30 the Inter- 

XJ»X»rlc national Relations Club will 

IN 01Tlin<ll/IOnc, present Richard Jolly, an Eng- 
lishman who spent  two years 

The National College Queen 
.Contest   has   been gieatly  ex- 

The  I conn   Army   ROTC panded for 1961. The search to 
Department  ha* leaned a re- select    "the    nation's    most   at 
minder to all freshmen eavj tractive   and   most    intelligent 

the    Army college   girl"   has  attracted  so 
hoard    for much  interest   that   the   Con- 

will now receive an automobile I Queen Committee. Suite 1606, 
and an electric portable type- Paramount Building, 1501 
writer, among her $5,000 in Broadway, Now Voik 36, N Y 
prizes. |You will   be  sent   an   Official 

Several college students InIEntry Blank and complete das 
this area have already entered'mils. Classmates (young men 
the    competition.    Applications: or  woman)    and    niemhei.   of 

Four    nv-t 
Mr Rufus Blanshard of the 

English Department feels that 
it has been yean since a per 
son of this caliber has come 
to the Storrs' Campus. He 
feels that Roethke is one of 
thl four or five best poets of 
the "Middle Generation." 

Dr. Robert Stallman states 
that, "it is exillerating to 
know  that  the   students   have 

tion in the end ol thli tames* 
lei; however, the speed with 
which .in ■ i expet i •. opinion 
maj be obtained will deter- 
mine when the paintingi will 
in; read) (oi display. 

Special Senate 
Election Today 
For Pharmac* 

A    special   election   for  Sen- 
all-. WRA and WSGC offjeer* 

Seniori In the School ol Pliar* 
macy, since the} will not ba 
here to vote March 'a, the 
regulai election day, 

I'll" ballot l">v tor this elec- 
tion will be s't up in the Stu* 
dent Senate Office (HUB 1091 
from   2   to 7 p.in    In  order  to 
vote,   tin 'se   itudenti   m u -1 

Their   immediate    objective bring  either shah   i i>. cards, 
concerni the repair of some ol ■ note from Iheir houaemother, 
the paintings. To determine the 
damage done ihem   in the pall 
an art   expert   will   examine 
them. 

Decisions concerning addi- 
tions to the collection will bi 
made with the collaboration of 

their  rifle and drill aesign- test   Committee   has   enlarged !|r>   till   being   accepted,   he-  fraternities, sororities and cam- 
its plans. The national winner <*•"»• I he week of the Na- 

tional College Queen Pageant 
has now lieen set as June 20 
thiough  June   24.   1961.   In  or 

Diplomat 
As part of the University 

oriented programming of the 
University Christian Fellow- 
ship, plans are now undei-way 

pus clubs can also nominate 
girl as a candidate  by Witting 
to  the same  address 

Applications must be received 
der to stage a more colorful j not later than May 20 Rr- 
and exciting National Finals,Igional winner! Will then he 
the event will be held in New chosen and w ill be  brought   to 

asked lor Ibis poel.'• Stallman » OOmmlttaj provided for In 
feels that Roethke's poetrv is President Bruit's will in 
in many   wav,  unique    Yet  hr  dUdlng   the    financial   head  ol 
reela that it has its closest I >he Unlverally, presently Mr. 
atfJntiei with Yeatsian poetry. Evans;  Mra. Sherman P.  Hoi- 
Roethke acknowledges t |, i , . hsler and Mrs. doiugo H Lam 
fact in his poem "The Dance" «on of Storrs; Mrs t.enrge II 
where he states "I lake Ulll Holllstei of Hartford, 
cadence from * man named Mr. Bvani Hated thai his 
Yeates; I take it ana 1 give II commute,, hopes to complete 
hark   again" | the oigani/.allon  of   the COllec- 

York City. 

Free Trip  to  Manhattan 
New Yrnk City,   all  expenses 
paid.     The    National     College 

College girls from  through- Queen Headquarter! will he.ii 
•wit the Untied States will re i'hr Hc*el Memhattan, and the 
reive free trips to Manhattan. I Pageant begins on Tuesday, 
he   entertainment    rapitol   of. June 20. 

Recent Principals' Confab 
Discussed By Uconn Prof 

For Offices 
Baringo   under U.N.  auspices. 

Presidential and Vice-Presi- «» 'heir guest speaker in the 
dential candidates lor the Wo- Community House. Mr. Jolly 
men's Recreation Association ls P'fsently sn economics 
wen nominated st s recent 8rad «l *ale University 
Council meeting. Those run- 
ning for pcrsident are Valarte 
Russell and Jenny Mcllcr. 

Min Russell, a sister of Al- 
pha  Delia Pi. is a  junior ma- 

te Council for I he United Na- 
tions. such   an experience will 
afford the opportunity to  dis- 
cuss some   specific   Issue and 
tenion   areas with  UN   Seere- 
tsriat and   Mision   representa- 
tives. 

In view   of problems which 
as   a   development   officer of'Southeast Asia has brought to 
the    Kenyan    government    in;'he United   Nations, the chos- 

en   theme  of  this   seminar Is 

for a week-end United Nations; the world, so they can partiri- 
seminar. With full rooperation | pate in the Pageant and mm- 
and  assistance  of the Collegl-1 pete for the National Crown 

"The UN and Southeast Asia.' 
Timely topics which shall be 
considered include questions 
pertinent     to    the     turmoil   in 

I he northern Kenya territory 
Mr. Jolly rcslized that "Ihe 
real Africa is not a continent 
of racial politics and talking 

jot ing in Physical Education.. drums, but a home of many 
She has been a council mem.•peoples where color, l.ughter 
her for two years and has '•'"".v solidarity.and a good 
acrved as basketball co-chalr- d«' />' wellpondered wisdom 
man. Along with extensive ■«" ■* »und on every hand, 
participation In W.R.A. clubiM»»> "P"/* •how very little 
and intramurals. Val is a house difference from village life is 

During his two vear stav In '-*os.   the half-forgot ten prob- 

officer and active in her soror- 
»e    know   it;   others  show  a 

Ity's  function.. s,,,kl,,« contrait." 
Miss   Meller,    a   sophomore Theme of Lecture 

majoring in Pin sical Therapy.! As '"s theme for tlhe lec- 
is preaently serving as Public.'tul'. Mr- Jo">' «"ll try to e.v 
ity Manager of W.R.A. A sis- P'»,n ,hp. hnportance of social 

ter of Phi Mu. she actively "nd l,,dJ,,on« background in 

partldpales on intramural Kcnv*' He w'." ■'!? *h?w "°" 
teams, as well as belonging to 

lem of Tibet, actions and ini- 
tiative In India, and such 
troubled spots as Thailand and 
Burma. To be sine, t.'ils 
aounds like a vague, broad 
Coverage, bu! discussions with 
UN leadrrs will pin-point im- 
portant issues. 

Four Key   Persons 
Last    semcsloi.   four  Uconn 

students received   the  benefits 
of    orientation     through     the _ 

planning  done by  a   UN  Com- Ttud'eni's'schoiastic record, 

A cosl-to-coast television pro- 
gram is being planned to 
originate from New York, cov- 
ering the Coronation of the 
new National College Queen. 

The entire Pageant will he a 
highlight of the "New York Is 
A Summer Festival' Celebra- 
tion, sponsored by the Hew 
York Convention And Visitors 
Bureau. If a girl from 'his ml 
lege is chosen as a finalist, she 
will receive a fabulous five 
days in New York. She will 
visit  the  Fifth  Avenue  fashion 
centers, the Broadway theatre '|o|el  In Hartford  from  April 
district,   the    United   Nations, 3-7. 

and   will    be   photographed   hv        The short  course,  which "ill 
newsreels,   TV    and    national',. u_   a   ■. .. 
magazine* conducted  by   the Unlver- 

Appearance  Counts M% f*    °'  ,'"'»"""'"'  College  of 
Contestants   Will    be   judged UMUranot,  will Ii"  itaffed  b)  a 

on   Iheir   accomplishments   as Ove-man   facultv     of    expertl 
'well as their appearance. This drawn from the Inaurance field 
lis not jusi a "beauty contest." Hn(|   ll|(,  lnu,,sju   Ma(f    , „ 
Only .*) per cent ol the ludging ,    . 
will    be   based    on    attractive "•"<"'>'  'he   workshop   ll   Dl 

Mai,    charm   and   personality William    T     Fisher,    ISllstanl 
Equally  important  will  be   the dean,    of    the   College   of    In- 

Htfd. Hosts I 
Insurance j 
Workshop 

A three-da] workshop aimed 

at developing more effective 

worker-supervisor relationships 

in the insurance Industry will 

be    held  al    the  Statlei -Hilton 

Ry  Belay  White 

Dr. William T. Cru'in. pro- 
fessor of Education at Uconn. 
recently attended Ihe annual 
convention of Ihe National As- 
sociation of -Secondary School 
Principals in Detroit. Michi- 
gan. 

Panel discussions were held 
to discuss the problems of ad- 
mission of high sohool gradu- 
ate* in college. The panels dis- 
cussed ways for high schools 
and colleges to work more 
dOSly on problems of sdmis- 
sions. 

I'resMire   Harmful 

become so great that they may 
be hai mini. 

The   effeii  of  external   list- 

ing     programs    surh    as    the 
Mem Scholarship leiis serve 
..n excellent purpose, bul they 
also may limit the high school 
Curriculum, The high school 
student may spend so much 
time cramming for tests which 
empliHsi/.e written work that 
other   learning    activities    are 
neglected,  The princlpala felt. 
according    to   the    panel,    that 
oral  expression should not  be 
neglected     as    we    strengthen 
the written work oi students. 

A highlight of the convention 
It   was    suggested   that    Ihe 

.highly  selective   admissions  of  was a  talk In   Philip  W   Jack- 

sindenis  to college  today  may 
leave   out    some  able   students 
whose    scholaiship  reeoitls    in 
high    school    have    not    been 

the Hockey. Basketball, and 
Tumbling Clujis. Other activ. 
Hies are those of her sorority, 

,      ..     working    through     traditional 
for  the  \_   _..,.,.... 

Ihe Community Development 
In Kenya and other African 
nations, such as Chsna. Ni- 
geria, and Uganda, has demon- 
strated     its    effectiveness     in 

mittee of the I'niversitv of 
North Carolina. Benefiting 
from this previous experience, 
at the UN, these students have 
served as key persona in the 
planning of our firt UN trip. 

This 

her lurance, 
Discussion leader    for     Ihe 

campus  activities,   her  hobbies 
and community service. 

This   search for   a   National npemn* srm"t!"  °" "I"'-"»•■■ 
College   Queen   has    the    full responsibilities '    will    be    Dr. 

support     of     several    leading'K u g e n e MayfMd,   .i 

companies in Industry, Foi r\- program director.  Reearch Dl 
nits   semester,   a   group   of ample, Smith-Corona Maichant .;_;..„   , ,.    ,„„„„„„„   ,„.,„„ 

forty  students will leave   from   ha,    ^cm*     a     sponsor,     to ' "°"'  L"e   »"•««•»"•  A«' "<> 
Storrs   on   Thursday   evening, encourage   scholastic   achieve- Manacrmonl Assn- 
April 13. and return from New ments bv the contestants. Tliev The   second    session,   which 

York   tm  Saturday,   April  16. win    also    award    a   Smith-1 will stress "understanding staf1 
There   will    be    two    pre-plan.  Corona   electric   portable  typo- members   as    individuals"  will 
ning conferences to he held on  vvriiei.  Ihe "Coronet" model, to )H.  ,,,1   ,,,   n,   KOK..,,  ,•     «... 
March 1R and April 8 at 10:30  „,,. Na,lo„al winner !".""    '   **' '" !" '' C     K"* 
a.m. in the Communitv House.   w-,„   .„   .„,„_ H,»,„v  Snr„, 

ko1'    I11"-'*""    director,     Re- 
..               „        ..,.    ,                    "'"   *"  Aiistln-Healey   Sprite scalCn  DJylilon,  UAMA 
As    a   vvell-qualifiecl    person       International      interest      has _, 

^         n(  mastered  trie  pToblam.  rt  so-,in  »• ar"„"' Southeast   Asia   heen   shown   in    thi.    compel, "'       "^'    -mmar   w,l,    be 
islei    of cjgl 01.ganizatjons to such high|P'.oblem'-   Mls    J,mP!   <-uyot  tion. The British Motot Corpoi- ,lclo'{'I   lo    """s   and   princt 

Those on   the  slate   „n   «"=.„, ,„  tMcvi modern „„. 
office   ol    vice-president    are  ipg,^,, 
Fran Wilson and Linda Chap-| ' .. ..._.| 
tnair. Both    girll    sic    sopho-'    Some    intcresttng   questions 

mom and both hsv. been ac «" ^ bro
h
ugh,

A,
uP as *° w,y 

tive memben of W.R.A »nd ,,ow ,he  A"lcan P^P'" 

MlH    Wilson,    a    s  
K ,pp. Kappa Gamma, is pre- ??' 01gi 

*,...,u-      r,,....,,....;..^     >.     M,-,;.•_   ,lrg' Insti uction" 
will    lie   Hi 

C.W.   Plavday.   As  a   Physical lovidi      ,   ,ui.thc|.   back. 
1. ,   <<..->' ,,,,.    .....nic       ■  ...    ID    tnlll-A ' B 

■ ather than  why theiri"'" ■•*•  "-' a resource   per-  ation is a new   sponsor, In  "i pies Ol   effective 
■ently    functioning   as^ cnair"' tec|in0|Ogy may Dc lagging be-,50" '01' ,hps' IWO pre-planning der to encourage safe driving Discussion   leader 
moil   Ol    the    Spring   CA.Il.F.' njn(j  Those itudenti interested conferences    These eonferences  among college students. Sports \iuhew   Souei w inc.   Caieei 

will   be concerned   with  back-'cars   are   particularly   popular Planning     arid      Development 
ground    material   Oi   the   topic  on  every campus,  so  BMC will |l>ept.,      Traveler!       IniUI 
and some specific  plans of the   present  a  new car  to  the   ne\' CO.,   and   a   former     associate 

National   Coliegel  Queen.  ^\\r professor    of    psychology    at 
Register Soon                    •"111 soon  be driving   an Austin Timiiv   College, 

Dclphiniicte     Show      Student  Rpadmg"Room   of the" library.      In    anticipation    of    student  llcalev    Sptlte,   and   mis   trw Tu„   tote   profeasori   wind 

ground ior themselves in prep- 
for    this   lecture   cs:i 

Education maojr, she is active 
in   intramurals   and Tumbling;, ara,i 
Clllb,  and   was   recently   seen  (ind scvcrai  source4 0f varied' trip. 

Winter  Weekend diving at the lnfo,mation on   Kenya in  the 

Union Committee work and 
sorority, functions round off 
Frannie'i activities. 

Mi-s Chapman, an Animal 
<; iwtica major, is a resident 
ol Alsep A. supporting her 
house II representative and 
with intramural participationn. 
She has been instrumental in 
the formation of Bowling In- 
tramurals and is presently 
■ervinng ll co-chairman.   Un- 

on  an informal basis   may do 
so  also after the lecture. 

Syracuse Addt Navy 
Syracuse, New York—Svi'S- 

da also seived on various cuse and Nav> have agreed to 
W.lt.A. committees, particip- meet in football again in 196.T 
atcd in Hockey Club, and is a and 19G6. Thev'll meet at 
member of the University 4-H Antiupolis in 1965 snd in Syra- 
club. cuse in 1966. 

Advisable also is   the   reading financial   concerns    and   wise IDOrtS <*i   will   ho MM  of   bet   up in,, program April 7, when 
ofthelastfivechaptersofTheU.se   of   free  time  during   our kev> priZM                                        | >,    David c   Phillips  is slated 
Ugly  American.                                'Stay     in     New     York,     three 'Hie  National  College  Queen  to   explore   wayi    to   "improve 

Refreshments   will he served. Broup itineraries will he  drawn vvill  also  icrcive a  nip to  Kit-  oral    and    written   COnUTiUnlca- 
after the lecture,  and anyone UP  lo allow  for individual  fl- tope,  a  complete  wardrobe ol tion;    and   I)i     c    A.   Webei 
wishing to speak  to Mr. Jolly.nancial status. The   basic cost high   fashion wearing ipparcl, leads a discussion   on "leader- 

!ias   heen  e^tmaled  at   118 ■   si holarship  to   the  Dramatic  shlp-self-anaiysll    anrl    self ill- 
If  you   are  interested,    then Workshop   in   New   York  Cily.' vclopmeiit". 

you   sre   urged   to  reglstei    as plus    payment!    lor    modeling       I),-,   piiiihos. who is  head   of 
soon   as   possible,   interested, and personal  appearances. All I the University's Department of 
students    should   call   CArfield these     activities    will    be    ar   Speech  and   Drama,   ll   an  ae 
9-4007 or Mile Dale.v  at OAr- ranged so   thai   they will  not knowledged cxperi in 'he field 
field  9-9.183 today and tomor. Interfere   with  her   academic ol   Industrial   communicationi 
row. If vou are unable to call,  schedule. 
you are cordiallv   invited to at- 
tend    the     fiist    pre-planning      To 
conference on March 16. write 

May  20   Headline 
enter   the  contest, lust 
to:     National    College; ship  licld. 

Dr. Weber, acting Dean of the 
Uconn School of Education, has 
pub! shed texts  in  the   Icadet - 

son, assistant professoi ol 

Education al the Univenlty o* 
Chicago, on  "Hlghlj   Creative 
and    Hlghlj   Intelligent    Ailule. 

especially  high.   Furthermore. ...ents •    iiis   studies   showed 
the pressures on high school |hat the hlghlj intelligeni sin- 
Itudentni for college admis-dent is mine inxlOU to coti- 
llon,   especiallv    to   Ihe   highly  form   to   Whal    he   thinks   will 
selective  private colleges,  have  please Ihe . teacher  while    Ihe 

highiv creative itudenl is very 

St. Patrick    
Honored In 
HUB Dance 

It's a great day for the Irish 

and for evervoire else is the 

Student Union presents ihe an- 

nual Saint Patrick's Day' 

Dance. Friday, March 17 in 

the HUB ballroom from 8 p.m. i 

to   midnight. 

Music is to be provided by 

the Put pie Knights Band, andl 

refreshments will be served. 

Appropriate diess for Ihe 
event will be Jackets and ties 
for the bojs and heels for the 
girls. 

Dance committees and their 
chairmen include: decorations. 
Jack Novak and Dennis O'Mal-. 
lev; publicity, Dave Perkins; 
refreshments. Sylvia Knottl 
and Val Fastman; Ceneral 
Chan man. Ernie DAgata. 

D'Agts staled that he and 
his   committee   hope  that  "this 

danea w HI '» * tarrifie it* 
and   that   everyone    turns    out 
for the   fun." 

Sailing Club 
The University of Connec- 

ticut Selling «lull will hold 
an Important meeting tonlghl 
al 7 In HI It NT. A vote 
will be taken concerning a 
constitutional amen dmrnt. 
All members are urged to 
attend. I 

or a not,, horn a student sen- 
ator   with   Utem.     Any  one  of 
these is sufficient. 

These bailout will then be 
serf lid and put away lo be 
counted with the li.illot.s linin 
Ihe regular election  ni'M Wed. 
neadaj     One   of   the   polling 
places   for nexl  week  has  been 
i hanged. Instead ol tin MM in 
■Ids of South Campus voting 
HI   Kappa   Alpha Thets,   they 
will   now  vote  at   Wheeler  C. 

Uconn Blazer Sale 
Slated—March 27 

The traditional University of 
Connecticut blazer fining 
iponaorad bj the Women'i 
Recreation Association  In oon* 
Him tnoi  with  the  lloheil   Rol. 
Una Blazaj Company, will take 
place on Tuesday, March   tU 
Irom I" i m to 2 p.m. in 
Haw lev Armor) Archery 
Range. 

The university blaaer will he 
featured In while and navy 
wool fcam 131.96 tor women, 
and navy wool a> S39.M for 

men. Bororlt) andefraternity 
blazers will he per chapter 
traditions. 

Only a $."> deposit will be re. 
quired, how ever, full pav inent 
will save one fnmi higher 
mailing  COD charges. 

Weiss Named Pres. 
Of New NL Club 

Miami  ll. i. li   Florida, (AIM 
(ieoi [i   Weiss  w ai  named 

II  president 01  the  Neve   Ym'x 

baseball Club of Ihe National 
League Weiss wai retired as 

■ al manager ol the New 
Yin K Yankei ■ last Fall, Lea 
Durocher,   now a ooach  with 
the    Los   Angeles   Dodgers     is 

expected lo he named manager 
r.f  the  New-  Yoi k  rntiv     That 
announcement lan'l sxpected 
until sometime  in July    The 
New   Yoi k club is si lieilnled to 
begin operations next  vear. 

Mr. Benar Heifetr Is shOWa during Monday lllglit's |>er- 
foriiinnce by Ihe Albenerl Trio. Heiti-tz, ai cellist, was 
Joined  by Arthur Balsam, pianist  and Glorgie Ciompi,  viol- 
iniMt. tin- other two members or iiw- famnai trio. 

This particular trio is credited with having revived in- 
terest  in  Ihe  piano trio as  a   far f  chamber music.  For 
■any  veers, piano Irios were seldom performed by profes- 
sional* 

(Caiiipuk Photo—Ko*e) 
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Bally Campus 
"Seewnfl  Storn Sine*  i«96" 

To Abolish HUAC 
The    House    Committee    on    Un- 

American Activities came off prettj 
badly in the debate held al the Stores 
Congregational Church IMI Thursday 
evening. Its movie, Operation Aboli- 
tion, didn't  help it any  either. 

Pint »f all, Michael  Harrington 
u.i' a much iMtttr speaker than Ful- 
ton Lewis. It seemed as if Lewis had 
been worn down a little by the hostile 
ret sptioni he's been gelling on the 
college campuses. The one he got at 
W'osloyan the night before in H CAM 
in  point.    There, the sludents paraded 
Into the hill carrying signs and shout- 
ing slogans like, "We hate Commies." 
snd "Fulton for Gfld." Some, in their 
parody on super-patriots, wore DAR 
armbands, and one brough along a big 
phony bomb. 

The movie was largely a farce. 
The soundtrack made u.se of canned 
crowd jeers backgrounds music, and 
a narration that claimed all sorts 
of things the pictures didn't allow. 
The film did show a lot of students 
behaving very badly and acting silly 
inside the hearing room, but it also 
showed an awful lot of policemen 
drugging students down the stairs, 
generally, ** got the impression 
that it was a sincere and not at all 
dangerous, bunch of students who 
got out of hand inside, but whose 
activities when hnrred from the 
room hardlv warranted the tactics 
employed  to  disperse  them. 

As for the committee itself, we 
Wonder what kind of operation it 
represents when it uses such dubious 
means to justify itself. It charges 
that those who oppose it are "dupe." 
of   s   giant   Communist  campaign   to 

abolish   it.    \\e    question    whether 
HI AC isn't the one involved in a riant 

agenda campaign, It seems to be 
trying to drum up support of 
through creating a huge paper drag- 
on and setting Itself up as the valiant 

I who is defending us from this 
beast. 

We think Mr. Harrington made 
a lot of sense when he said the 
American Communist Party hasn't 
a prayer if it really still thinks it 
can overthrow the I nited States 
Government. If there is a serious 
(hieat from espionage activity, wt 
again agree with Harrington that 
it can be handled by the FBI. As 
for Lewis's claim that "cops need 
laws," and Hl'AC's purpose is to 
come up with them, we point to 
James Roosevelt's statement (hat al- 
most all of the laws that deal with 
internal security have come from' 
other  committees anyway. 

There is a serious and tremendous 
world-wide threat from the Commu- 
nist powers. I!ut the "cold war" we 
are fighting with those powers is es- 
sentially a war for men's minds. 
HUAC. and similar activities, only 
hurt us in this war by frightening 
good people away from valuable serv- 
ice to our country stifling free expres- 
sion of ideas for bettering ourselves, 
and   making   us   look   silly   abroad. 

The House Committee on l'n- 
American Activities is. we think, 
unnecessary, a waste of taxpayer's 
money, a danger to our civil liber- 
lies, and. in the long run, doing us 
a lot more harm than good. It 
should he abolished. 

Letters To The Editor 
'Operation' Point 
Missed Completely 
§«/ Letter Writer 

"A Letter to-the-Udltor," 'Tecti For Film," 
written hy Carl Sheeter of Wood Hall, ap- 
peared In the March 9 Issue of the i>»iiy 
t ampin ill which the film "Operation Aho- 
lition" was criticized as a "mass of distor- 
tions, wild and unproven accusations, and 
deliberate falsification* of the facts " Pur 
thermore, the letter stated thai "ii tthe 
filmi is probably a little less entertaining 
than a Walt Disney cartoon, but It should 
be taken  no more seriously " 

In order to prove his point, I ho author 
enumerated a few faels. which were left 
nut of the film, having to do with police 
brutality and the mnocense of two leading 
Communists. Harry Bridges and Vermin 
Brown, In their role al the demonstrations 
It is my opinion that those farts, if tnic. 
Should have been included in the film; nev- 
eriheless, they would not In anv wav, If in- 
cluded, distort the point of the film. I.e. 
existence and erawth of Communism within 
the territorial t'nlted States and its tar"ct 
Youth,  I cannot  see whv the author of thai 
letter ihot'M trouble himself «iih auch mi 
Kiite  delslll,  snd  miss  altogether   the  point 
o' "<e fl«m 

That il i« less entertaining than a Well 
r> nov ear'onn ' cannot den> but not to 
t»k» il «er'oii«l< ;s to show lennranee »nd 
ru'vii"' as w»n a« to encourage Under- 
handed Communi*-* action* withi" 'ho n"1, 

country which and should onnnse Commii"- 
Ism 

"Vnnv  «.•» \«JJ.I 
Baldwin   Hall 

T'w,e»«' »••»■  •rt)gr 
r»-.«*«w c-,r 

H"Ar"' <'tr»r»orr 

I was  somewhat   troubled   bv Tuesdl 
fat PI h 7i editorial with reeard m the Unl- 
Ver-ttv of N-w Hampshire Ml Jalbert :•■■ ' 
that somewhat ncbtilous-cntitv. academic 
freedom which   incidentals     freouentl' 
turns out to be a one-way slreei for tlie 
proponents  of un -American  ideas 

Not havni" been present "' the Unlverslt' 
of New  Ksmoshlre   it is dlfflcull  to mak- 
proper hid"ment Of what SCtUSllv or-nrre ' 
tb»re But now havin" seep the Mips "Oner- 
stinn Abolition" It Is not too difficult to as. 
sess the activities of the students at the 
San Francisco riot* It i« hoped 'hat the*" 
maneuvers are pot classified under academic 
freedom 

It seems fashionable today, or a mark o' 
"superior" intelligence, to agitate for Hie 
dissolution  of  th   House  Committee on   In 
American Activities, a committee authorized 
by Congress  to inquire Into the activities of 

known communists, klansmen. etc, in short, 
ih"'..' who constitute s danger to the govern- 
ment and way of life desired by the vsst 
majority of American people What real Am- 
erican, desirous of retaining all those privi- 
leges we hold dear, will deny that we need 
a "watchdog" committee in these times As 
opposed to Mr Harrington's charge that Wt 
an running OUl of Communists. I would like 
to quote from Virtor Rietel'l column in the 
Hartford Times of March 10: "A reorganized 
underground organization ol seven to eight 
thousand IctlvUtf directed by ■ central sec- 
retariat to five men, an executive board "f 
17. and s national board Of 60, all dedicated 
to tewing down our Democratic way, Is the 
Communist Party of America " 

Let   us  mil  confuse  defiance,   show  ham- 
mering-a-la ■ Khrushchev,    shouting    and 
chanting with seademlc freedom and free- 
dom of speech. The ability to disagree, even 
vehemently, without being disagreeable, is 
an American quality and an American privi- 
lege. 

RORKKT CORLISS, 
New  Ha\ en  Hall 

Culture*  ComDUS 
Ne*ef«; Chanrje? 
/■» OPR Svsrem 

i em sick of the nhonj idealism thai con- 
Itantly fills the Dally Campus editorial col- 
umns.  Slop lookine down  vour nose al  me. 
') Great Noble Editorial Writer. 

Mondav'i editorial, "A Cultural Campus," 
was *oo much 

I too would like to stud' for "the sheer 
of learning," I loo would hko to sitend all 
of Ihe cultural events   Bl" lei  anv of us trv 
it; It oulcklv becomes ell too obvious that 
we Belli s losing rntdo The «imnlo tnith 
Is thai the opr svslem won't allow the se- 
rious studeni ttie freedom to learn   Tt  forces 
him la work  for mark*    And  no one -,«< 
mark* for aiteniliii" cultural events or for 
studvine  what   he   Wants   lii  Itllriv.    If  anv 
■erioui learning takes place on this campus 
it  is  not  with anv  he'n  from  the system:  it 
i«  rather In  spile of  It 

However   Ihe pon-seriOUl student obvious- 
tv thrives here  The one system  function* 
"spociallv   for    Mm:     with   s   minimum   of 
memorizing he can eel pomfortable marks. 
Rut   this  student  i«  nut   the one   found at   the 
cultural movie or Ihe rei 11 >1 hell \Vh\ then 
•o we continue lo wonder when the attend- 
nee Is noor* 
Certeinlv the cultural level of this eam- 

•"is is low: but don I blame the students 
"i»t are here: rather blame that which 
hrlpw them here anfi nourlshee 'hem If 
''ie i)*ii\ (''ininii' Is ftolne to critidxe tnv- 
thlne. lei ii criticize th.ii idiotic ivttem 
which  will    *S  Ion-  ns   ii  exists,  make  any 
kind of "Cultural C»mous" ImooeelMe 

\<ti 'JAM MIMON, 
Wiiidlmill   Hall 
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Uconn Plans Educational 
Programs For Dairymen 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\clivities On Campus 

Argentinian Linguist 
Joins Uconn Faculty 

March 22 will be  a big day 
ID,      Connecticut     dairymen. 

Tht  state's  dairy   manufac- 
turers and (armeri win   mewl 

Ml 
sity «■ 

the  morning   session   will   be ipnken  "n the moving  pro- WHITE CAPS: Mis* I 
Dr    Stewart   Johnson,  fcxten- giam   Will   be   Dr.   Rufus   I 
slon economist   at the Unlver-  .\lunsr:l, Extension agronomtSi 

II. G   Helmboldt,   Shel I id   C   B   B 
the campus ol Ut Held   Fanna, QUMM, N,   yjdireetor  ol grassland [a 

,,„ of Connecticut  lor  separ  and  R.  D. Aplin,  Jr., agricul | reseaich (or Sparry Rand Cor- 
at* educational programs spon- tural economist at Cornell L'ni- poration  ol   New York 
■ .    L..    .1..      rs * ....     . r   ......L.. ,        V     c       11 I-...,      M»..'. 

a former student In the School 
of Nursing will si»':ik lenl) 

PaUC-LAW 
will be ahum her axpi > li 
m  Frontier NUl sing in Ken- 
lueky. 

to meet in 
activities will'got underway at!be   presented  by   Dr,   Robert diseased  dairy   cattle  will   be 
1:30  a.m.   in  the   College'   of; Jensen,  assistant  professor  of discus ad   by   Dr.   Charles   V. 
Agriculture     auditorium.      Die Dairy    Manufacturing   at Helrnboldt,    head   of   the     IV   yiUi \N1/.4T10NM   All 
Ratcliffe Hicks   Arena   will bo Uconn,    and   J.   F.   Cummins, partmenl   of   Animal   Diseases 
the site of  the  Dairy Farmers' chief of the Geriatric Clinic nt ;,|   (Jconn. 
Pay program, which will begin the   Veteran's    Administration      Rounding out   the afternoon 
It 9:45  a.m. in  Boston.   Other speakers  In- program will  be exhibits  and 

lourr of the Ani-, Dairy  Manilla, ...rlnK  Day      elude,Dr.   W   A    Cowan,  head „,„.,, 
Current     problems    in    the °'  «he   Animal  Industries  Do- nlal    jndus.ries   building 

fairy industry, with  empha*ls!pa»ment    at   the    University. lh(, (|(1M.V   b;lrn5 

being   placed  on the   problem "no1  R W.  Sharer   eastern D ,      ( ,„,,  s„,M1er 
fats   in   the diet,  and   the K'onal   manager   for  the    .\a- 

and 

An   Agrontinian   linguist has 

p.m. in HUB 302 or con- been named  to the faculty of 
tact  Bob  Schulman  at   Phi the University  of   Connecticut 
Epallon PI al an instructor in foreign lsn- 

<l UB"     Tlie  Pre- 'guagev    President   A     N    Jfl 
Law Club Will hold its third «<•'"•«"   eiUtOUnced «"'■'>■ 
meeting tonight in commons      CarlOB Alberto   Parti,  a  ns- 
316. The purpose of the meet- Uva of Buenos Aires, John the 
Ing is to  hold elections  for Uconn  from   Ohio State   in 
officers and   to vote on   the versity where  he   was an   In- 
club constitution. |slructor.  He  will  assume  his 
...   ,, . j i     i      new  post in  September. 
All   those   interested  in   law      ..   * , , .    , 
are cordially Invited to attend.    ,M'"- „Pr'" Pariv*a "* ^ch\ 

"""^'v   "•"""'  F*   ' MI1IX0  Cl.l'fl: A   meeting is fS^f7lSSS,^SSSS£ 

TkSSS\S'Tif\ iX "' IS^   In »*» ho received hi. 
In 111 B; 103   Final plans for "l^eaaor « UtTO" from the 
the C\C  cave training trip FarulIv    of    phl|„,ophv    and 
to   Indian    Ovens    cave   tins   Letters    ot  „„.   University   of 
weekend    will   be   discussed.   Buenos  Aires. 
The A.M.c     due II white     H, wu » graduate aaalatanl 
water canoeing trip for this a, s„lr university of lows In, 
weekend will also be brought  ]95g   ,nrt    has   spenl   the   last| 
"P three   years at   Ohio   State 

of 
Federal Marketing Order will 
be the major topics to be dis- 
cussed at the dairy ■ Manufac- 
turing Day program 

Chairman 
session 
lOCi 
Manufacturi _ 
itty. The  group   will   be  wel- 

Rccognition  will  be given   to 
two    outstanding    ConMCtlCUl 
dairymen at   the annual Dairy 
Club Supper to be held at the 

, forded an opportunity to learn j"^    community    House 

tioiaal  Dairy   Council. 
Hairy  Farmer's  Day 

Dairv   farmers   will  bo  af- 

hairman   for   the  murninsmore  about   quality   roughage .„_,    %      r$0|1   ac|lvp  ;„ BO <; .  j 
ion will be A. C. Smith, as- and  its   economic  Importance rf nlamlIa0,UI.lnR   anrl    a     Ipp 0, , 
ate    professor    of    Dairy, at the  annual Dairy  Farmers dBirv    prodllrtlon    personality 
lUfscturing at   the   Inlvor- Day. ,. a,r   scheduled    to    receive      in,he 

A  film on "Drying  of Hay" ; awards that  evening. 

IzaUons which have not 
submitted a wi Ite-Up to the 
MI MEi; are requested to do 

March -i   Each write- 
i.ii oonaiai ol approxi- 

mat) I) 5() words and should 
I Kfllalll I lie lunction of the 
group. Please submit them to 
the organization editor, NUT- 
MEG   office  either t trough 
Ihe mail or at the Student 
Union Control Do. k 

ue publkttj  commit 
he Board" of  Govern- 

11 those interested 
in   the   committee   will  meet 

Conference 

State Sends 
Four to 4-H 

Connecticut will send four of 
Its outstanding 411 Club mem- 
bers to the 31st Annual Nation- 
al 111 Club Conference in 
Washington   D C    April 23 

i esenting Connecticut at 
the conference w ill  b 

in, Uncasvllle; Barbara 
11.11: W.i le 

Chubbuck, Jt Mechanlctvllle, 
and Uoyd Vaiil, Torrlngton. 
The delegates were selected on 
the basis of then contributions, 
leaderShlO abilities and achieve. 
ments n III Club work and oth- 
ei uoniruunt) ierrt 

The conference theme of "ci- 
tlgenahlp In Four Dimensions" 
will emphasize the dcvelonmenf 
if wot: hv e II senahip, construe- 
live  lead I   improved 
■trogrtm   planning    Delegate! 
■vill be given an opportunity to 
learn   about   Federal   Got 
ment and national and world 
problems The) will share Ideas 
and plans for Improving their 

[own 4 11 Cluh pi ogam and will 

eomed by W. B. Young, dean:will   precede  the   welcome to 
an ddlrecun- of the College of bo given  by  Dr W.A. Cowan.!    f"« "Jgl*t°!J? ISTOV

1 

Agriculture. I head of the Animal Industries will   b.-  KuesU at  the  supper 
Speskers to be heard during Department   at   Uconn Other I Persons  wishing to attend the 

upper are askeil to mak 

Passover Meals 
Kosher   I' issover lunc anil 

enations hv writing the Dairy' dinn:'-   n,ral"   Ul1'',"'   ,' 
Oub,   Room    lfW    Department available at cost   at Hi lei dur- 
of   Animal   Industries.   Univer- Ing    the     week     of     Apul     .1 
lit,  of Connecticut through   April 8.   tlie   wsl   Is 
' anticipated to N- approximate- 

| ly  SI     for  lunch   and Sl.T.'i  for 
dinner 

( Helena Style hincli w|)l be 
•A IS District Court judge In served hetvM'en 11:30 and 1 .*. 

Orlando, Florida, baa denied a L'."'   r  ■ »lw,ow" '""""  '" 
motion   for dismissal   of   a   12- J'V'     '""    , ,     ,   
count indlcamnl againat Team- , '''he numbei oi plac 
stors    president   James    Hott.   &_**   J^WI   Um   | 

Dr .Farley   will   tx-   s  gueat       Mo,.f ,.omin(f   ,„   Amrries,i- 
al 8 p.m.  after Ihe meeting.'Mr.     Perez     taught      Spanish. 
He will give a talk on rescue   Spanish literature and Spamsh- 
woik and operations. All who  American literature at the Na- _   .        n|| ,nl,|,, ,.„„<,,P„-P 0f 

:l'sn ","-Md assemblies, parttd- 
aro  Interested   are  cordislly tional College of Moron in the pate In group discussions, hear 
invited   lo   attend. Argentine Congolese political   leader, has rol,(1 legislator, and odueatot. 

ended on the island of Mcdagas- speak, meet Cnngi-essional and 
car 'Die delegates In their fin- Other national loaders and visit 

al session agreed "it details of |,_nm" "f i""'''", in Washing- 

replacing a united Congo with 
Tllfl Interview Hairy tilas a li«)»o federation of somi-indc- 

sei   with    another   Student pendent States   Congo 1'iesidenl 
Senator candidate's debate. I Joseph   Kaaavubu   "as  nameC , Sources In Washington say 

president o| the now confedeia   Soviet Premier Kin usheliev Ins 

WHUS Programs 
WKDNKSDAY.   M \K( H   IS 

2:00 Miuir  Hall   Penny  Bur 
rows plays the   day's top 
in 

3:00 News       Kal Tel age 
brings you up-to-the-minute, 

ton 

Khrmkchpv 

7:30 Evening Concert      Cliff 
Milliken   presents   an  houi 
of  clas.slenl   music. 

tion number  n#  hown    interosl    In   eontinttlng 

Hoffa's Out 

3 OS Mask   Hall Penny's 
bacN   «ith   more    popular 
music. 

I il" News    Dave   (Jrady    re- 
porting 

Mill Grimes   ie 

I.-0SS Musi, 
Hopkins 
I muds. 

Hall    - 
spins 

Adrian 
the   top 

Jose,,.,   Lien said the purpose apt * to™ «' '™™>»"rt ^"J 
of   the   hearing  was   to  deter-  If   '"    With   a$5    ">|.o- l 

of   defense payment  must beconv 
March 22. 

r>:lKI \r«»     Hue    Grady   an.l 
the news 

5:0.r. Mosfc   Hall    Final    seg- 
ment   of  pop   music  with 
Adrian. 

mine  the validity 
motions. 

as *' ■** —mi 

*4f[fijfL        OPENING 
mSS FRIDAY! 

siATE OPENS 6:16 

GableMonroelClitt 
in the John Huston production 

^•MiHRiiteiTfjnn 
ii Eh Wallach UMil 

Plua CO-FF:ATURK 

SIN-GIRLS HELP TWO G.l.'s 
BLAST ENEMY LIFELINE! 

8:3ti Nawa 
|K)1 IS. 

ST. Musie UaHmHed 
Crimes     and    the    smooth 
Sounds of  popular music. 

10:00 New. 
posted. 

10:05 Knights of the Turn- 
table Sig Roaentiisl with 
slbum selections. 

11:05 New*    From    UPI. 

The   exact 
states     and     their     boundaries   ower level   discussions   of  cold 
wne left to further talks war issues These souross say 
The delegates also demanded Secretary of State Rusk Is like- 
thai the t'N annul a security lv to confei with Soviet Foreign 
council resolution empowering Mlnleter Gromyko In New Yortt 

111 the UN  lo   use   force   if neees- soon. 
sary to preaerve order In the 
t'ongo. The big question nOV  Is 

Bill keeps you whether rebel   leader Antolne Malayan   Troops 

Searching for Something? 

NOTK KS: FOR SAI.K: 
IK) VOt R Esstsc ihopiilau In Hurt- RrA m yl ,„r ,„]o   „,„„| condition, 
ford,    iki   and    return    l»    Si.Ml r. lynable price. Call UA 'J-5XI8 or 
CHARTERED (Alt BKRVICK. Croup GA ^-.,647. 
ralea are economical. QA t'-2771.  ' 
SCUBA—All   dtVStS   with  equipment   l'AIIt ot  >kl  paMS—SlSS  14   lot  t ill 
who   wish   to   use  the   pool,  contact jSlrL Call   Bi-tay  llrnnilrltt.  BtO 
Hal t.ir information at C.A 9-56X7. 

11:20 Night Owl Dick Rice 
with tonight's study music. 

12:00 Spotlight on Science 
New* - With John Cam- 
eron Sways 

5:30 Relax    Judi Shapiro  and 
dinner music. 

8   i     News and Views       Tom 
Scanlan, nave Mllson and i2:os Night  Owl —Mora soft 
Pal Fontane report all rhe|        music with Dick Rice. 
news,   weather  and spoils.   12:55 Sign  Off. 

□ixenga who controls Oriental ' N   Malayan 4roopa are try- 
Province    will accept   the   con- £f  "'  "';" h   IM'1"','    »r*t'  of 

ference dedalons K!v" r',m"'r'; '" »h*,»»n»«. uhere    ( oncolese   soldiers   ie- 
, I ported!}   have been  molesting 

I ffl   TOT    f Oil White women    A  IN. spokes- 
(AI»)—Patterson    picked    Jo- man   al   LeopoldVtUe   snvs  the 

hansson    lo    win     lasl    night's Congolese   .mistreated    several 
heavy weight     championship Nuns  and abused an American 
fight In Miami Reach while Jo   missionary   girl, 
hansson   thought   Piuteiso'i —^—' 
woudl tie Ihe victor. Floyd Pal   -... — .  i 
torson  ia a salesman In Silver D I V fjl 

WANTED 
'«"  S*.MI.  pesrl  tray and  rut,   r.i 

in.i ant heater   «h,ir walla, escel- 
iRideis tfnmted to Fort  ijiuderdiiie. Ian] coodil        sapartly druen, oi- 
[florlda, leaving March 'M. Call CA i aedlata sair,     t>r. 
9-llno or c>A B-SW71. Aak  for Tony Uahnvon   Sociology  die.uinuni.   oi 
DICsrto or Jack turner. phont RLadatone 5-tii7». 

wiiiimantic Travel Bureau 
Authorised Agents for all 

Advertised Tours A Cruises 

World Wide  Service-Steamship 

Airlines, Train or Bus 

Get Your Tickets Here at 
No  Extra  Cost 

Capitol Theatre Building, Wiiiimantic HA 3-1337 

4ss*permBHtr,rm 

OPEN .-rll.-SAT.-SUN. 

TWO <ilRI.S want ride lo El. Laud- _-,~«II.I.    n„k. 
erdals, PlorMa. on CA 9 ITSI or   »5  ?'-DS S"88 mn^rtihie   i ?ht ...   ,.-T-, hlue.  full   power.  A-l  condition. Call 

- '' CA 9-9139. 
tilde In liuiKori.  April  II   rail  liar-  
"■"' ' '   FOR BENT: 

TVI'INO: lllREE   ROOM  modern apartment. 
[FAST    and    neeurate   ser\lec.    Cull  furnished   or   unfurnished.   Walking 
Sharon iieiiihy. Kappa Alpha Thi'tu. distance   to    University.    Call    CA 

9 1003 

1755 PARK ST. 
II \ i; I I nil i > Creek,   New   York,   and    Kiel 

Johanson la  an   insurance  ma i «>rI   Dan r»»t S:SS   ».t.*»«. t 
in  nearbv   .lameslown -utsr   NCTI'BI   m   Tin   VBAK" 

BUTLER 

DAIRY BAR 

fee Cream 
Sandwiches 

Sforrs ltd., 

WillimantiCi Cnnn. 

I 
ALEC GUINNESS JOHN MILLS 

•TUNES OF 
GLORY 

TECHNICOLOR 

Chi-    TII \ \ I I.I1VUA   In   I  r 
■ MIMHI   I   IHMV   M    in   III HIM ' 
-IIC1N       "Nl.V Ml   ON    M MIAV" 

Motlv I for motif I... thvvv ##r#» IU 0 ItwroMn hurvr 
pritt'tl than any othvr fnll-sizvtl car! 

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy one of them has a road-gentling Jet smooth ride. 

on your family budget! All told there are 18 Body by Fisher refinements and dozens of engi- 

Chevrolets—V8*s and 6's-priced lower than com- neering details you'd expect only in the m* 
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas. pensive makes Look them over at your Chevrolet 

sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a dealer's one-Stop shopping center and see  how   f i in I WO///^ 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every any it is to drive out in just the one you want! 

' Based on comparison ol manufacturers' suggested retail prices (including FrH.nr,ii tax) for modeli with 11H inch wheelbase or above 

SPRING SPORTING GOODS SALE 
GOLF TENNIS 

BASEBALL BADMINTON 

ETC. 

WILSON  Middlecoff Autograph—Irons 
Matched Set of 8 

WILSON Middlecoff Autograph—Irons 
No. 3, 5, 7, 9 & Putter 

WILSON Patty Berg Defender—Irons 
No. 3, 5, 7, 9 & Putter 

WILSON Middlecoff Autograph—Woods 
No. 1.3& 4 

WILSON Patty Berg Defender—Woods 
No. 1 & 3 

SPAULDING Pancho Gonzales Autograph— 
Tennis Racket 

WILSON Connolly Capri Tennis Racket 

SPAULDING Official Baseball 

Badminton Set 

WE HAVE  A  GOOD SELECTION   OF 

GOLF BALLS. BAGS, CADDY CARTS. TEES. 

AS LOW AS 40% OFF 

List Sale 

$86.00 
$S1.50 

$53.75 32.25 

$47.00 28.25 

S42./5 25.50 

$27.50 16.50 

$24.00 14.40 
$12.50 J7.50 
$ 1.20 .75 
$14.00 s7.95 

etc. 

SALE  STARTS WEDNESDAY.  MARCH   15 

University Book Store   Common* Building 

BMganBBennafi ggeSm 
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Chi Phi Swamps Theta Sigma Chi In Finals 
By -Ned Parker 

and 
l)»\r Sheehan 

Last night In the CAT. fi- 
nals, Chi Phi rolled over Theta 
Sigma Chi iwiea to take the 
championship the hard way. 
Tha Chi I'hi quintet took the 
In si game 63-43 and the sec- 
ond by an even more con- 
vim tag 63-31 

In Ihc In si game Chi Phi 
Jumped lo an early live point 
lead Which Usey lengthened to 
9, 10 and finally 13 points by 
Intermission. Bill Minneily, 
Johnson and Seeley IM the 
high men for the hoi shooting 
Chi PW team with in. 8 and 
8 respectively. 

In the second half it first ap- 
pealed that T.S.C. might 
make a comeback but nice 
dines hy Larscn, and Seeley 
kept Chi Phi ahead. Bill Min 
m-ily sparked the Chi Pin 
team to victory with hi* out- 
aide shots and work under the 
boards. 

lir netted 16 points in the 
game hut Seeley, driving very 
well, was high man with 17. 
Eatrldga was the high man for 
the losers with 12 points. Most 
of which were foul shots in 
t lie comparatively well re- 
in-shed game. 

Shortly after the first game 
the second game was played. 
In the second game Theta Sig- 
ma Chi Jumped to an early 
5-2 lead but long shots by Bill 
Minneily kept Chi Phi in con- 
tention. The lead see-sawed 
throughout the first stanza 
with Chi Phi on lop 23-18 at 
half   lime 

In the second half Chi Phi 
took the initiative and out 
scored Shakes 5-2 during the 
first minutes. After 10 min- 
utes the game became a rout 
with Chi Phi ahead 35 24, 38- 
24 and 57-31 as Ihey scored 
22 straight points. 

In the game Seelry, who 
played a tremendous second 
half, and Bill Minnerly were 
the high scorers with 18 points 
apiece. Schreiber scored 14 
■nd Larson, who also sparkled 

on drives, put   In  7 points   fo 
the winners. 

Estridge was again the high 
man for Theta Sigma Chi, this 
time with 11 points. Jones got 
9 and Klimas 7 rounding out 
the   high   scorers. 

The referees for the gam* 
Mn Joe Leniart and Brad 
Leach. 

Semi-Finah 

The Tourney field had been 
narrowed to two a a result of 
the two games plsjed Monday 
night. In the first contest the 
Beta Sigma Gamma squad 
jumped out to a quick 8-1 ad- 
vantage and went on to 
squelch Alpha /.eta Omega's 
hop»s of an upset with a de- 
risive 58.32 victory. 

Early Le*d 
Down by seven early in the I 

game.    AZO   made   a    quick I 
comeback   by   reeling   off   S 
straight   points.   But   then   the' 
superior   teamwork    of   Beta 
Sig team came into   play and 
they   canned    8    straight    on ■ 
jumpers by   Bill   Orakely and 
the ball-handling of Bob Coun- 
tryman. 

The scrappy AZO defense 
had slowed down the usually 
fast breaking BSG offense but 
it was doing them no good as 
the red-shlrted team merely 
worked the ball around for 
the good shot. 

Early in the game it looked 
as though it was going to be 
quite a eonteat. Ed Fryer was 
out-rebounding Beta Slg'a big 
men and AZO was getting 
their share of the shots. But 
their offense was not potent 
enough, they had to be content 
with long, desperate jump 
shots and were not getting! 
enough offensive rebounds. 
Their shooting percentage was 
also low and they soon found 
themselves to far behind to 
make a comeback. 

So by the half BSG was con- 
trolling  both   boards   and had 

I run up    a    romfoi table    21-10 
llead.    Bill    Drakely    was    the 
most  potent force  in the Beta 
SIR offense    with    8    markers 

land Rock Wylis had 6 of ,\/.<M 
| 10   points    Reggis   Manin  was 
[controlling     both     board*    fir 
BSG 

"Riiiu-K>e ■ BIII Deakahjr 
Fred Tinsley got into the 

scoring column in the second 
.half and it was never close as 
Countryman. Tinsley. and tha 
ever-accurate Drakely easily 
offset tlio single-handed efforts 
of   Rock Wglis 

Fryer and Joe Clement, who 
are usually nig cogs in the 
AZO attack could total Just 11 
points between them and 
Wghs topped the loatra, and 
led all scorers with 16 But 
Ihe BSG bo.vs had 3 men with 
14 apiece. Drakely, Tinsley 
and Countryman, and this 
weapon was too much for the 
pharmacy boys 

(hi   Phi   U  III 
The second game of the 

night provided all the excite- 
ment as Beta Sig came baoK 
on the court after a half hum-* 
rest to face a tough ("hi Phi 
team which was really "up' 
for the game. 

Both teams opened with 
tight defenses, and Chi Phil 
offset an opening minute foul 
shot by Countryman with two 
long Jumpers to lead 4-1 in the 
Opening minutes 

Bill "Bull" Minnerlv hit on 
a pretty drive lo make it 6-1' 
and Beta Sig called a hurried 
time out. They could see that. 
Chi Phi was going to run in an 
attempt to take advantage of 
their extra rest. 

After the rest BSC started 
to feed "Bulls-eye" Bill Drake- 
ly In an attempt to stay In the 
game He .hit one Jumper but 
Bun Johnson hit two straight, 
then Minnerly on another | 
drive, another BSG foul shot, 
and Johnson again and Chi 
Phi was off and running to a i 
14-9 lead. 

But   Beta   Sig   proved   their I 
ability   by   coming   back    on 
buckets by Countryman, Huck- 
abay,   and   Reggie  Martin   to 
move ahead 15-14.   After lhat 

the  lead   changed   hands to   a 
122-21     intermission    lead for 
[Chi Phi. 

(   I'.   ( •iinrhm-k 
IVta  Sig moved ahead early 

in    the     second   half    hut Chi 
Phi  came     ba< k     again and, 
scrapping   for   aver)   bucket. 
and   trying  to  otfSel tha  great 

I tig  "f  1 ■nicely,  they  fin- 
■11}   wont   back  ahead  to   stay 
on Fred Laraon'a only bucket 
of Ihe game. 

After that Chi I'hi stayed on 
top for the last seven minutes 
10 gain the right to face Theta 
Sigma Chi In the final game. 
Rill Minnerly, Dick Seely, Bun 
Johnson    and    Bert     Schreihep 
all hi' well  foi  CP;   Mlnnerl: 
had 12. Seely annd Schreiber 
11. and Johnson 9 Drakely 
had IS for BSG and Country- 
man 12. 

eounl   wai  45-40 
tuned  up for   the 

Spikers Fail To Place In I.C. 4A's 
■ ..     lai     — *   - *   - . l_.     ... ... Bv    Boh Sklrfcaaleh ,onnly other entry at the meet 

I'conn's Gene Bachman.Mel ran in two events, the 60 
again broke the school record yard dash, and the high hur- 
in the indoor pole vault with-dies. Mel failed to place in the 
a leap of 12 8". Madison 60 yard dash, and a bad start 
Square Garden, New York In the hurdles proved disas- 
City, was the place last Satur-. trous. 
day night's 40th annual I.C. The times for both of these 
4-A track meet was the oe- events tied the meet record; 
casion.        • I Frannk Budd of Yale took the 

Although this leap failed t«i 80 >'*rd °"h and Leon Press 
place In the meet scoring, it'"' VlUanova took the highs In 
is    understandable   when   one 7*~ 

The final 
aa Chi Phi 
big game. 

And   So,  Ti.   The Finals 
1st  (iaille 
BKTA BIO 
t'niinnlryman 5      4 
Drakely 7      (I 
Tinsley 6    2 
Huckahaj 3    3 
Martin 1       1 
Lesneskl 2     0 

is understandable when one 
considers the seasoned com- 
petition. Cornells John Murry 
took    the pole    vault wish   a 
jump of 14'8". There were aev-| ,or '"• '*am titles. Yale edged 
ersl other entrant! up in the <,ut l,,t v*ars title holder. Vit- 
"i loud It" bracket, making the '*nov*- bv on» Ion« Point in 
pole  vault   one   of   the  meets " 

endary high jumper turned In mark. I'p until last we»V 
a 8'6" first place. This was Thomas had a string of U 
the second time in succession successive meets behind him 
Thomas failed to dear ihe  T with T or better jumps. 

Floyd Wants To Fight 
More Often Than Before 

Miami Bearii. Florida. (AP)  count  reached   10   In   the 6th 

Yale   M In. 
Aa was expected, it was Vil- 

lanova  and Yale all  the  way 

harder events lo score high in 
Oherg  Is11. To Qualify 

Obei-g.    Ueonn'e Paul 800 

\zo 
Ashlnn 
Wglis 
Fryer 
Clement 
Goldber; 

2nd Game 
BKTA NG 
Counti vman 
Drakely 
Tinsley 
lliirkabay 
Martin 

CHI  PHI 
Minnerly 
Johnson 
Seely 
Larson 
Schreiber 

Triskelion 
BADGE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 

The TrtskeBon, i triangular hedge of aeeomphsh- 
went and fellowship, may be seen m many parts of 

the worW where steam, hydro and nuclear power 
stations, refineries, pulp snd paper mills,  process 

plants and other major engineering projects are under 
construction. It identifies the men of Stone k 

Webster Engineering Corporation ... the men who 
get things done. 

If you'd like to join this team and if yon hive the 
personal and technical qualifications required, 

Stone & Webster Engineering Corporation has an 
opportunity for you. 

And no future could be brighter. You'll be working 

with the latest developments in engineering. You'll 
be working for a long established, world-wide cor- 

poration which is able to offer greater continuity of 
employment because of the diversity of its activities. 

You'll be   working with a team that's strong  in 
every position. 

If you're infereaterf in an opportunity for accomplish- 
ment, we invite you to get in touch with us. 

f-l—r HutmmtOf*     j\ 
A- « e*f e/'Mr *».*/«       /r\ 

Interview 

April 6th 

STONE & WEBSTER ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
New Terk Bostne Cfcieaf* Ktuhorgk Hmntm Los Angeles 

(as FSSKIM* SSSHlt Toro.1. 

yard   runner   at   this meet,  did!,?. V ■   ,""""* «id«I>«*t   »» 
well   by   olacine   first   m   hi.!,h* *ale-Villanov«   battle   was 

the end. 
The scoring for the first 

three teams ran Yale - 30; VII- 
.anova - 29; and Manhattan - 
20.  An interesting sidelight  to 

:;r | the one mile relay. 

24    10   5* 

2 0 
0 In 
1 5 
3 !» 
0 o 

13     «   32 

well    by   plac 
heat.     lloweve'r. as  it   turned; 
out,   the  best Paul ran in was I ,.£,rmC"on *on   *n* ",ni ln 

one of  the   slower  ones,   thus';,'.,.? I"      VllUnov» finished 
there were no runners to push,'" **,rd ?"" b*hind '"""■ »' 

him  ,o a  h»«Ur clocking, and ZSStSSfiJ^iS "2 
consequent     p,u|-§    nmV   dld f£■"£ \°"1 ,or Villaova. and 

no,   qualify  for  ,he  fT.U» £ SSglTV?sW^ 
was Jim SUck   from   Yale in .      p'unm*   « ■ lurn   A«   » 

but not the world's record time rVimZ ««r» of r 
he waa trying   for , u    ~™ s,to" «■ ~ 

M.t    t». .. John Tnonua fana were dis- 
Paraona J**»_ Uconn'a appointed   as Boston   U'a   leg- 

17     «   40 

2 12 
1 9 
3 11 
0 2 
1 11 

ROCK & ROLL 
AT THE 

CAMPUS   RESTAURANT 
Starrinf (In Ptraon) 

Den and Th. Thrillten*t 
Twist Con teat'. 

Stag or Dragr 

Heavyweight   champion 
Floyd Patterson said today he' 
hopes to defend his title again' 
this    summer.    Patterson   told 
a   news conference   in   Miami 
eBach, Florida: 

"This once-a-year routine is 
for the birds. I feel better 
when I am fighting more." 

I Patterson, who knocked out 
Ingemsr Johansson In the fith 

I round of their title fight last 
Ittgtit, went on to say: 

"Regardless of the Income 
tax situation, I  wsnt   to fight 

j again his year. There are sev- 
eral good contenders. I don't 
know which one I would 
fight." 

Snows Rffeets 
Patterson, who was knocked 

down twice in the first round 
of last night's bout, showed 
the effects of Ihe bruising 
battle. His left eye was swol- 
len and half-closed. A patch 
covered his brow. 

He mentioned British cham- 
pion Henry Cooper as being 
high on the list of contenders 
who deserve a shot at the 
title. He said his next title de- 
fense will be .handled by Fea- 
ture Sporta Incorporated, the 
promoter of the Miami Beach 
fight. 

The Other  Side 
Ingemar Johansson says he 

believes .he was up before the 

round. 

Referee Billy Regan   say*: 
"I had just finished the 

count of a full 10 when he 
Iried  to get up." 

K-Coiint    Iteclslve, 
Both fighiers acree that the 

mandatory 8-count, following 
knockdowns, was a decisn* 
factor. Johansson says that, If 
he had been able to go after 
Patterson following the fust 
knockdown of the ifght. in the 
first round, he might have 
delivered a kayo punch. Pat. 
lerson admits as much, say. 
ing: 

"Those   extra    few   seconds 
gave    my head    a chance    to 

.clear." 
"Sonny Llston has repeated 

his offer to fight Patterson for 
no financial retum. Liston 
■ays: 

"He can have ihe money,  a 
return   fight    or  anything  eke 
he   wants.   The  title  Is   all  I 

,w«nt." 
Mike   De-Inhn  Fight? 

Promoter Norman Roths- 
child of Syracuse. New York, 

I has offered. Floyd Psttorson 
JfiOO.000 to defend his heavy- 
weight title against Mike De. 
John of Syracuse in June or 
September. Rothschild said. In 
an offer wired to Miami Beach 
Florida, that Patterson's total 
take could exceed one million 
dollars. 

19     7   43 
We are now building 49 new apartments for 

occupancy in June—.Inly—August—September 

Thee* apartments have errory modern facility— 

Five minute walk to rampae— Rehind football 

stadium—Automatic com washers and dryers 

—Breathtaking; Tiaw — Complete privary — If 

traveling to cam pas has been a problem for 

you—Now ia the proper time to apply for an 

apartment at 

ORCHARD ACRES 
For Further lafermsUeu «r laapeeHosi Call: Lester Foster 

Days HArrlsoa J-4A1 • 
Evening HArrisou s-AMS 

C*NTOLI 
Vstl I luiv-n. ■*■ WII.I.IMANTIC 

STARTS  TODAY 

THRU   TU1C8DAT 

Tk wort tender and tooching love story of our lime! 

*   STlmSVKyCfMJWDJf^^ 

lareyton delivers the flavor... 

Here's on* filter cigerette theft reelly different! 

The difference ia this: Tareyton'a Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white oufer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
TnreyfOft Hrlirrn-mnd yoy tnjoy-th* belt taite oj the hnt tobaecoi. 

DUAL FUTmTareyton 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL timer filler 

Pure white outer filler 

4&JL. U~l~ •» 
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